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CHAPTER I 
OEIERAL IH!RODUCTIOB 
Rh7tba 1• a natural p8Z't ot the growth and c!evelopaent 
ot all normal children. One who baa obaerve4 the rb7tbalo 
pla7 ot a bab7 ' a l•ga, arma, and voice hu observed rhJ''thll 
in the beginnlns atag... During the oh1ld'a tirat year or 
development when he bestn. to coordinate vooal pl&J' 1n1;o 
' 
apeeoh, and phJa1oal movement• into loo0110t1on, one can ob• 
aerve more ... 117 rhT'bJdo organization apreaaed bodil7• 
Atter a period ot approximat.l.,- ·one year, the chlld begina 
to 4evelop a rb7tn.io awareneea.l 
!he deal or protoundlJ harcl•ot•h•ar1.ng child alAo baa 
rh7tbm10 ablllt7 but hie rhytbm!o eenae vbioh 1a dormant haa 
to be developed t�ougb a tactile aenae rather than �ough 
the audi t017. 
It 1• 1nterea,1ng to ob•erve groups of bearing child­
ren vhen lett alone vith recorded muaio. Some will whirl 
around, other• v1U ��&aHh, ak:1p1 hop, and run. fhia 1a their 
method ot reaponae. The deat or aeverel.7 har4•0f'•heazt1DS 
child will not respond 1n thia manner. Be 1e. c-.pletel7 un­
aware that there ia music &bout h1ll unleae he 11 '80 intOl'med 
and ahovn a va� 1n Mh1oh to reapoD4. 
1BUu .. th Watera.n, 1he Rhxtblll D.225. (Bew Yorkt A. s. 
Barnea an4 OOIIJ)aftT;· · Inc�,-= -;19'J!4 . P• 1. 
Statement o� the Problea 
1'he probl .. a4vanc� in thia thee1a conoerna the 
develo�ent ot a rbJtbmio act1vit1ea program tor deat or 
ps-otoun417 bard-�·he&l'iDg children. It ia approached in 
term. ot tbr•e objeot1vea enumerated belows 
1.. To brin& about r}lJ'tbrd.o expre•a1on ae a part ot 
the overall develo�ent ot the deat or protoundl7 har4-ot­
hear1ng child. 
2. To :lntegn.te rhytbll with h1a act1v1tiea 1n and 
awa7 trom aohool • 
sr•••· 
.) . To integrate rb.Jtha v1th hia educational pro• 
2 
1'h1a atud7 1a SJaportant 1n that it damonatratee a 
need tor a rh7tba progre which 1e integrated w1 th aoadellic 
aubject aatter and adapted to meet the needa ot the deaf or 
protouncll7 bard-ot-hear1ng ch1l.4 who 1a etr1Y1ng tor powth 
both educat1onallJ and phfaical�. 
Batuz-al apeeoh 1a one or the bigbeet goale ot the 4eat 
or pro.toun.d.l7 hud-or-hear1ng child.. Although thia tactor ia 
encouraged in the Pb:Jtha cl&aa where the child uaes h1a voice 
tor all typea ot rh7thmic act1v1t1ea, it can oal7 be approxi­
mated 1n the major1tJ ot eaaea through the use ot act1v1t1ea 
which aid the child 1n realising a need and p�poae for 
.3 
vooal1aat1on.2 
Mental attitudea toward other achool act1Yit1 .. are 
otten 1ntluenoe4 bJ aoeoapl1a�nta in the rh7� claa . It 
the child :teela he can 4anoe aa well or better than someone 
elae, or oan do rhJ'tbalo exeroiaea juat aa •11, the teelinS 
ot auooeaa and aoh1ev .. ent otten carr1.. ov.r to other olaaa-
roo. act1vit1ee which he aay not be doing well, or about 
whioh he ma7 have a te•l1ng ot 1nter1ori'Q'. I.t Ph)"thm dl-111 
aoocapUahea no more than 41ape1l1ng the child t a teellng ot 
1nter1or1t7• it juat1t1e• ita place in the c�1oulum.3 
Def1n1t1on ot Ter.Ma 
1. Dle aD&tOIIIJ of the ear. Retvencee tor the 
anatoar ot the ear .. ,. be found. 1n Textbook !! f!lle1ologz,4 
Be&rlJ!i !!!a. P.atneae. 6. Guide !21!. LaJJ!!n,S aDd. fgtbook 9,! 
Anatoaq � P&a1olosz.6 
�- K. Stair, •correlat1Dg Jth,-tba With Other 
Subjeota in the School tor the Deaf (11Dpub11ahe4paper · 
vritten tor olaae at Tenneeaee School tor the Deat). P• 1. 
3ny. 
Y ·-·ist 4z..thout aDd Tuttle, Tpt�k !! fhla1ol'6 (st. ww !he c. V. Moab)' COJapa.DJ'• t 2), PP• 543•5 • 
S..U..U Davia. B� gA �·· A. t)1de t!r. p (Rev York: Rinehart -Ciiilpan7, =o. • 194 • PP• .50-
6na�r, an.,-, Stackpole, and Leavell, Textbook .5!! 
Ana� and 5t!fifl'P (Bew Yorka The H&om1llan Compan7• 
19�p� • 
1he ear 1a d.1v14ecl 1nto three d1at1not ar•••• the 
utel'D&l, the 1114dle, and the 1zmer ear. !he exte%"DA1 ear 
conaiata ot the curiole, or ptnna. and th• external auditory 
oanal. The p1DD& wh1oh aerv•• a coemetic purpoae 1a rud1• 
menkr7 an4 althoush doubt�, 11 bel1eYe4 to aerve,. to some 
ext•nt, ln coUeotiD& and dlreotlng aound wavea to the·. ez ... 
\ernal audi�l'J' canal, I' extenda from the aide ot the head 
and 1a compoaed ot a tJtaaework oE outilqe, auaolea, ac11poae, 
and aoti connective t1asuee. It 1e covered with akin and 
Joined to the •vr0111141Dg &l'eae b7 llguente and auacl••· 
t.1he au41 tc11-J oane.l 1a a tubellk• paaaage appatozl• 
ma tel7 one 1Doh in lensth leacU.Dg trc. the p!Jma to the 
tJIIP&nlo membrane,. or eardfta. Ita ext.rnal portion vb1oh 
1a a continuation ot the pian& cona1etl ot oartilageJ the 
internal por\1on 1a ah&ped out ot the t....,oral boDe. '1'he 
outer halt ot the oanal 1a 11nec1 vi th thiok akin and ie not 
aena1 t1 ve, but the lnner hal.t 1a verr thin and extreme1:r 
aena1t1ve. 11le external eperd.n& 1a aupp11ec! with hair ce1la, 
and further inward with sweat and o� sl&nd.a which 
eeorete the 7e1lw oeru.en. or ea.Nu. !heae ba1r oelle 
• 
&Dd g��lar eeorot1ona eer•• to proteot the ear troa 
entrance o� tGI'e1gn bod1ea. 
The eardi'Ua, or tJIIpanio membrane. forma a dlason-1 
partition bewe•n the external &ncl middle ear. It 1• a thin 
l&JW' ot '-vah. tlex1ble, tibroua t1aeuee externall:J coYered 
w1 th ekin and 1nternal1'1 v1 th mucou• membx-ane. 
!he middle ear 11ea on the 1nner aide ot �· tJ,mpanie 
membrane and 1a a small cavit'J located 1n the hard portion 
·-
0� the t•poral bone. '!he cart t7 1a lined w1 th mucous mem-
brane and 1a separated from the ilmer ear b7 a 'bon7 "!fall in 
••��u• located. two opcut1nga, the oval window (teneatra 
veat1bul1) and t� round window (teneatra eoobleae). 1he 
�· . 
. o' ot the cavitJ houaea the Eu•taohian tub& ,.wb1eh forma 
a connection b•tvee.n the middle ear and the � .  Ita 
tunct1on la to equalise air preasure on both a14ea of the 
eardrua aa vel1 aa give per1�d1c ventilation to the oavitJ. 
l!Zten41Dg acroea the caY1t7 from the eardrum to the 
on.l vind.ow 1• a chain ot three saall bones termed the 
oaa1olea and named becauae o� their ahap•, the hammer 
(Mlleul), and anvil (1ncua), and the at1nup (atapea). 
Th••• three atructurea are bound together 'bJ \1DJ' lig .. ente 
and IIU8Clel • The handle ot the hlulmer 18 att&ohed to th• 
earclrua, and the head torma a joint tdth the bod7 oZ the 
anY11. T.be &nYil 1a connected to the head ot the etirrup 
an4 the 1'oot ot the latter 11 attached to the onl window 
which leada into the inner ear. 
!be inner ear Mbicb containa the au41tor7 nerve end• 
1nga 1a caapoaed ot a aeriea o� intricate channels and 
ohutbere, and 1• know coUeotivelJ aa the oaaeua labJrinth, 
or bon7 l.a'bJ71nih. Tbeae chambers are tormed wi th1n the hard 
6 
portion ot the teaporal bone and are named becauae ot their 
ahape, \he veat1bule, the oooblea, or organ ot hearlug, and 
the a..S.oircul.ar oanala which tora the a enae organ tor turD• 
1DS 1n apaoe. Within the labJrinth 11ea a atructure oallecl 
· the aembranoua l.abJrlnth vhioh, although amaller, baa the 
aame seaeral ahape u that or the aurJIOIUl41DS 'boD7 atruoture. 
Thia ••branoua atructure 11 separated troa the b0ll7 walla b7 
a tlu14 oalled perll,.,h ¥h1oh le attaehed to the bone b7 
tiberoua tiaauea. Another tJ'pe ot fluid oallect end.olJIIPh la 
tound within the canQ' ot the meabranoua lab,r1nth and on 
1 ta vall a are looa ted the branchea ot the auc11 t017 nerve. 
The central connecti.rlg portion ot the 'bOJtJ labJl'inth 
ia termed the veatibule. 1he ••branoua lah)rlnth ot th1a 
atructure cona1ata ot two emall aaca aena1t1ve to the pull 
ot gravit7 and to acceleration called the aaooule, the amaller 
ot the tvo and looate4 neareat the ooohlea, and the utriole 
located nearest the ••1o1roular oanala. Theae aaca contain 
eDdolJ'IIPh and are aurrounded b7 per1lJ11Ph• Their 1Dner walla 
conaiet ot two kinda ot cella, •peo1al1ae4 nerYe oella con­
nected w1 th hair oella vhioh aerve aa eDd branohea ot the 
audl ,...,.. n_...,., and aupportiDS cella wh1oh have no nerve 
connect10DI. 
the ooohlK torma the tront po7t1on ot the b0ft7 
l&bJI'iath and Uea hor1sontall7 1n �t ot the vestibule. 
Ita appearance 1a that ot a anail ahell 1n a tlat ap1r&l ot 
1 
two and one halt turna. The canal 1a approx'l•t•17 one 1noh 
long and t•rld.na tea 1n a oul-cte-aao or blind all.e7 • The 
JB8Dlbranoua ooohlea lie a w1 thin the b0D7 oooblea. Wi � the 
apiral exteftd1 the buil.ar 111aabrane vh1oh d1 rtdea the ••· 
bz-anoua cooblea lnto tvo aeot10JUI, the aoale t'JIIpaD1 and the 
aoala ve1tibuli which are tilled with per1l,aph. Acroaa the 
latt• stretch .. a aembrUle tonlng the acala .. dia, or canal 
or the ... hlea, whioh ia tilled with elldolJWPh. On the 
b&allar aeabMDe ia loeated the organ ot Corti who•• hair 
cella connect- with the nerve tiber• o� the •1ghth or&Dial 
ar audit-., nerve. 
Behind and. above the vestibule are three b0D7 etno• 
turea 111DS at right ADSl•• to eaoh other known ae the aaai• 
oiroular oanale. ibe aembranoua aeld.o1roular oanale are 
e1a1lar to the bODJ oanala 1n abape and nmaber, but leaa 1n 
diameter. Within the meabranoua oanal la a r148• ot oeUa 
oonta1ntna hairlike prooeaaea a:tezuU.aa into the ead.ol,aph. 
'!he hair oella are covered with part1clea ot ca1c1UIIl oa.rbon­
ate which puU and puah· agai%18-t the flow td the endolJW&Ph 
when the head poa1t1on la ohangel. thu• r....sna �. atillll• 
lat1on tor ref1exea whioh maintain eq,ulllbrium aga1ne't 
graYitJ• 
Air v1brat1ona en,er1ng the external audi'GrJ canal 
cau•e oorr .. pOD41ng Y1brat1ona ot the \JBIP&Dic membrane. 
It• v1brat1ona aet in aot1on the aud1t0l"J ou1olee (hatmaer, 
8 
anri.l, and et1JtrUp) eauaing the toot ot the at1rrup to move 
lnto and out of the oval vind.ov. While the bonea are 
greatl7 tU8J11171DS the sound waYea, the ;fluid. ot the veeU• 
bule 1a aet 1n aot1on. These tlu14 wavea cauae disturbance 
ot the balr cell• an4 aud1 to.PJ aenaory eella. Their 
aot1Y1t7 •tiaulatu the aurrOUD41Dg nerve ending• and l.m­
pulaea are generate4 to the audi� nerve. 
One ot the moat __.kilt meana 'b7 which one malntaine 
coordinated movusent•• �111ba-1ua, and becomea aware ot the 
poa1 t1on in •pace 1• thPCJl11h the action ot the vestibule and 
aa1c1roular Motiona ot the he&4 aet up wavea in the 
en4ol'JIIPh or the oanala and act to •Uaulate the nerve tmd1D88 
around the hair oella which tran.Jdt the Sapulaea to the 
oerebeUUJl. The cerebeUua coabinea thea• i11p11lAea w1th 
other. reoei ved tztaa tM Jo1nte an4 Toluntarr auaolea ot the 
bo47 an4 aenda them to the motor areaa or the cerebral cortex 
and epinal CON. 
Aa1de b-01J1 thoae ea•e• where the saioiz-eular oanala 
have been disturbed b7 diaea1e, the deaf compare tayorabl7 
in balance and s•neral motor abillt7, but one vhoee deatneea 
1a due to a condition which � alao atteoted the eemi• 
clroular canala 1• interior in balanoe. An7 oon41 tion caua­
tns impairment o� tbe function ot the � will render 
detective equ111br1um.7 
9 
RhJ'tha exerc1ae is upeoiall'J val.uable to the deat or 
pn.t�d17 hard•ot-hee1ng child who 1• va17 otten in n .. d 
ot improvement 1n equ111briua and ·coordination. 
2. Au41torJ U.1n1Dg. An act1vit7 1n which each 
child'• reaiclual hear1ns 1a ueed for the 1ntm.-pretat1on of 
rlQ'th&a. � the uae ot nool'41na• or the p1&DO. 
3. Ba81 c 7h'J'tblu . 
A. llatural rh:J'thlu. Those rlqth11e wbich appl7 
to and illustrate natural movement• ot the 'bod.7, auoh aa 
walk and run. 
B. wa t� apabola. Marldnga or •111bola which 
illustrate Y1aual17 the movements ot the natural rbJthlu. 
Theae a)'llbel• were formulated b7 Elisabeth Waterman and b&Ye 
been mo41.t1ed tor uae vi th deat and pro.toundl7 bard-ot•heU• 
iDS children. 
C. Animal ·r1qtmu. Vocal and non-vooal aot1 vi t1ea 
which work with ch&Paotex-iat1o •nlmal aoUDda, auch ae the moo 
ot the cow and the gobble ot the turk•7. Xo one animal ia 
claa•1t1ed 1n a particular t1ae pattern. Bather, a aong 1a 
choaen 1n which the animal aoun4 appear• �ent17• 
lt-• 81g and. Utile. 'l'erma uae4 to appl7 to loud and 
eott ohord8. The worda big and 11 ttle are uaed vi th besia­
nera to relate with language at tbia a\age ot 1natruct1on. 
s. Deat. 
Tho•e 1n llhoa the senae ot hearlna 1a non-tunotional 
tor the or4S.naPJ purpoaea ot lite. T.b.ia senval group 
1• DUlde up .ot two distinct cl .. aea, baaed entirely 
on the time or the loas ot hearingt 
(a) the oonsenltall7 deata thoae who were born 
dear. 
(b) the advent1Uoual7 deat: those who were born 
with normal hear1Dg but 1n whom the sense ot 
heu1ns became non.-hne t1onal lat.- �ugh 
1llneaa or accident. • 
10 
6. Hard-ot-hea:ring. "Those 1n whom the aenee o-r 
heaza1��g, although detective, 1a tunotional with or withoUt 
a bearing a1d.•9 
7. Int�etat1on ot degeea ot hearing lo••. All 
the children obeerved hear aome groas sounds euch aa the 
baaa drua and low. loud notea on the piano. !heir loaa 1a 
nerve deatn••• or a coab1nat1on ot nerve and conductive 
deatnua. B•ar1na loaa range ot the ent1re gPoup 1e fi-0111 
JS to 100 per cent ba8ed on the American Medical Aaaoo1at1on 
percentage acale ot apeech 1ntell1g1b111tJ• 
8. J1D8lea. Veraea built around elaaenta ot epeech 
taught 1n the cl•••room and preaente4 on chart• eo dea1sne4 
aa to aid 1n realization ot viaual rh7tba patterna. 
9. Rea14ual hearing. The amount ot u•able hearing 
which remain. with a pereon who baa a permanent hearing 
1apa11'1Hnt.10 
8pu •• P• 353. 
9IbJ.d, 
Bulleti!��tt�r!�:��·P��y!:i::ttg�::afila:¥'4 ' 
Pe1UU17lvan1a, Department of Public Inatruc tlon, 1944), P• 12.). 
11 
10. Stepepolnt. An uno�lioated rbJto.io act1v1t7 
v1th the teet. It ezeapl1t1ea tbe d1tterent timea ot IIIUaic 
and can be Cbanged to 1lluatrate different meter. Thia 
act1v1tJ oorreaponda to tbe big and little exerc1aea. Big 
1a repreaented b7 a atep or aturp ot the toot and little b7 
tapp1J28 the toe • 
U. taot1le. Reterr1ns to the aenae ot touch. 
12. Ttaee or meter. Refer to ttmea ot mua1o, auch 
aa 2/4. 3/4, la/4, and 6/8, .. aning hov man,. oounte are given 
to each measure ot the mua1o. 
13. V1brat1ona. Wave torme cauaed bJ a JIOY1ng bod7 
atp1ktns agalnat tbe aurroUDdifti aolecule• ot a1r.ll 
14• Vowel. •A YOWl is a vo1oe4 apeecah sound 1n 
wh1oh the vooal chord tone ia ••lect1Y•l7 .a41t1ed •• 1t 
paaaea through the reaonance oav1t1ea o� the throat and head. 
!here 1a relativelJ little obatruot1on ot the breath atre .. . •l2 
Vovela are olaaa1t1ed on the baa1a ot the variation ot t-sue 
poa1t1oDa ,  and the senar&l horizontal poa1t1on ot the tongue 
1a meant when one retera to the tront, baok, and Jaiddle 
vowela. 
ll.ru4aon and Weayer, V� Soienoe (Rev York: F. s. 
Orott and Oollpan7, 1942), P• • 
1�t Pairbanka, Voioe and Artioul&t�on DJ'illbook 
(Jfew York and Londona Ifarper andirotiier•, 1 lilS>. P• 21. 
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!he tront vovela are1 (1) be&tJ (I) bl&J (e) ba1tJ 
(€) betJ (ce.) bat. 
The baok vovela area (u) tool; (U) tullJ (o) boat;J 
,., ) .tau, ( o) hotJ (a) oala. 
The m14dle YOIIela are t (a) above (A) above.ll 
Soope ot the S'ud7 
Thia atud7 will 1Uuatrate the procedure ot the 
tollowlns act1v1t1e• and ahow their relation to work· 1n the 
· claaarooa. 
1. V1brat1onat 
•• Introduction to zth7thll �ough uae ot the drWil 
an4 plamt. 
b. D1at1ngu1ahlng between tntenaitiea ot v1bra­
t1cm, or big and little act1v1t1ea. 
o. Beg1Dnlng ttaea with etep-po1Dt• 
4. Advanced tiaea vltb atep-po1n,. 
2.· Baaic rh7tblu1 
a. •• tural rtQ"ttuu. 
b. Waterman 8Jabola. 
o. &n1mal rh7tbau· 
3· Kindergarten band. 
4• Exerc1ee to mua1o. 
S. Danoer 
a. Tap 4ano1D&• 
b. Polk dance. 
6. Speeoh.a 
•• Waterman 87Jibol• ln relation to apeeeh. 
b. J1nsl••· 
1· Auditol-7 tra1n1Ds. 
Method ot Procedure and Souroea ot Data 
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Pw this atud7, t1ft7•two children were eelected tor 
obaerY&t1onal purpoaea. Eighteen were in the aiX and eeven 
7eara age group, e1&hteen 1n the Dine and ten 7eare group, 
and aiztMn 1n the twelve to thirteen 7•ar• group. 
T.heae children were obaerved for tour montha at the 
Tenneaa ee School tor the neat ln their rbJ'tha olaaa whlch met 
tor t1ve perioda a week. All the act1v1t1ea 11ated 1n Soope 
ot the StudJ were covered 1n rbJtba olaas tor ob•ervat1onal 
purpoaes. A more detailed account ot the prooedurea in th1a 
atu4J' will be found in Chapter II. 
Research tor the stud7 1a baaed on 1ntormat1on found 
1n boou pert&in1DS to the deat and 1n article• publiahed 
b7 the ·American Annal• !!! � P.!.!!.• 
Organization o� the 8tud7 
Thia atu4J bes1u with rh7tba uerciaee on the t1rat, 
aeoODd, and third pr1m&r7 l•�•l• and prosr••••• through work 
tor t� elementar.f and 1nter.e41ate sr•4••· 
Kftluat1on 
The evaluation ot the rh7tb1J progru 1n tersu ot 
educational progre1 1  will be covered ln Chapter III. 
Related Studlee 
A book 11J1'1tten 'b7 Wat,._.llt. waa rererre4 to tor 
mat•1al pertinent \o th1a atlld7. Chap,er One 1noludea a 
s•neral d18ouae1on relat1D& bow and when •hJ'thld.o ••••lop-
.. nt ooour. in eh114ren. !he author ola•e1t1ea rhJ'tba into 
ala cateaor1ea termed movement uper1eno••• •cwement trau­
lated t:z-018 aounda, aound upwienoea, JaOv•ent tranalated 1n­
to aound., viaual pattern• tranalate4 into movement, and 
viaual rh7tba patterna. H1ea Waterun llata quotat1ona trom 
autbor1t1ee 1n the tleld ot rbytbMio atudJ � deaor1be the 
anal7811 ot rlqtbm.o movementa whioh are a zteault of our 
pbJa1olog1oal structure and which preoede rh7tba perception. 
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T.b .. e quotationa describe tbe begi� phaaea ot rbJ� aa 
to atruoturt.l tunot1on, tr&r181t1on tl-om structural tunotion 
into rbJta.io peroept1ao, and the peroeption ot rO,tbmio 
movemanta. 
· · CJbapter Two lnoludea the baa1c r}Q'tb11 c aovamenta 
walk, run, tiptoe, hop; •k1p, and eving, ln addition to 
several other aovementa which were not U8ecl tor thia atu4,-. 
T.he author preaent8 deaeriptlona and 1lluatrat1� ot how 
eaoh movement 1e pertormed. 
Chapter T.bree d1acu•••• how the rh,tbalc movement• 
ot Chapter Two are tranalated into vlaual r}qtba patter1'18 
and here are included 1lluetrat1one ot the Waterman aJilbola 
v1th an account ot how the7 were or1g1nallJ toraulatecJ.. 
j_ 
In "BhJtba and Ita Relation to training ot the Deat. •15 
Glad7a G • .T•JD• 41ec.uaaes •uch top1oa aa the 1ntluenoe rh'Jtl:a 
appear• to have 1n regulatins our llvea, and when rh71d'na 
tra1n1n& waa tire t l.lltroduoe4 in achoola tor the deat. She 
1tat•• the purpoae or the rh7tha program at the Tenneaaee 
School tor the Deat in teraa of three obJeot1vea enumerated 
below a 
1. To at1mulate coordination between �nd and muacle. 
2. 'lo aid 1n development ot natural ap ... h. 
lSGlaCJa G. Ja{De• �tba and Ite Relation to the 
Tra1nllls ot the near. American Annal• ot the Deat, 84al37•149t 
Jtaroh 1939·. -- . 
3· To create more deairable mental attitudea. 
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Bach ot tbe three objective• are then d1acuaaed more 
apeo1t1oa117, deaoriblng how development of eaoh ia brought 
back 1n terJU or the varioua phaaea ot the rh7tba program, 
and accompanied bJ auggeated •tepa ror develo�ent. 
!be ar,iole 1a oonolu4e4 vith an evaluation ot tbe 
rh7tha prop-a relating ita benetita and valuea and 1nolud-
1ng oitationa ot two exa.plea ot children at the Tenneaeee 
School tor the Deat who were det1nite17 aided and 1ntluenoe4 
b7 the rbJ�1c act1Y1t1ea prograa. 
suuJ.6 4laoueaea the benet1 ta or a rbJ'tlui program 
tor deat children and the 1n1'1uencee auoh a program oa.n have 
on phy•1oal develo�nt, mental att1tudee, and apeeoh. The 
autbor 1noludea a general description or the various phaaea 
or the rhJ't• program at the Tenn••••• School tor the Deat 
and 1lluatratea how each phaae oan be integrated with claaa­
roOlll aubject matt.-. 




Introduction !!. !!!.!. Piano !!!!lllrwl 
'lhe oh114' a 1n1t1al 1natruot1on 1n rh7tbla 1a baae4 
on v1brat1oM that can be telt through the top ot tru. piano 
or drua when tbe v1bra� oa.ponenta are aet 1n motion. 
The tirat act1v1t7 that 1a pertoraed on the tirat da7 ot 
rhJ'tlu;a claaa 1e that ot beg1nalna inatruotlon 1n 11aten1Jl8 
w1 th the tins••. The oh11d • • banda wl th onl7 the t1DSer­
t1p• touoh1ng are placed on top ot the plano. When the 
1n•trwuant ia pla7ecl, attention ia called to the raet that 
there 1a aomethlD& pre•ent 'Which he can teel when the teacher 
atr1kea the kqa. One habit to be d1acourage4 vhen the child 
1a 1n the initial atagea ot hi• rb.1'tbalo program ia that ot 
leADing on the piano v1th the elbove, which decreaaea hie 
ab111t7 to teel v1brat1ona. 
The procea• ot learn1Dg to liaten vlth the tlngea will 
require longer tor aome ohllclren than othera, 4epending on 
degree and tJP• ot hearing loaa, and the more intelligent 
child will aenae sooner than will t� slower that the ex­
perience baa ohange4 when the teacher atopa p1a71ng. 
To give more of an introduction to the plano, the 
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oh1ld 1a allowed to pla7 on the ke7a while the others in th e 
olua liaten w1 th their tlDgera. In addi t1on to pl&,.u.ag on 
the k•7• he loolca 1na1de the plano, pl.aoea hia banda on the 
atr1ng•, and vatohea the hammer• move while a oh1ld or teacher 
pla,..  
To build up interest 1n beg1rmlng YibratloM, gaaea 
auoh aa •amt the Muaio" are introduced. In thia act1Y1t,' 
the children a tand around the piano 11a tenlns w1 th their 
tin&•• and when the aua1o atopa thq hunt tor 1t. At 
t1ra t the7 have to be ahown how and where to look- but ver7 
eoon the7 underatand and are eager to look in the cloaet or 
in teaoher'• handbag. When the music atarta pla.,S.ng again, 
the children run back to ita source and atart the game over 
agai n . 
In pl&J"in& thia gaae, the ohild 1a beainnlns to teel 
ribrationa through the tloor ava7 tr0111 the piano. In 
addition to a learD1ag act1Y1tf• these runnlDS game• provide 
excellent opportunitiea tor 4rav1ng ott exceaa energy. 
J'ollov1Dg •aunt the Muaio• the children are intro­
duced to the baae 4rua 1n exaot17 the aame manner •• the 
piano. !be7 teel the drum's vibrations, pla7 tbe aru., and 
hunt tor 1�a mualc. 
Ae a tlnal atep in introduction to rl.brat1ona, the 
ohild learn• to diat1ngu1ah between the sound ot the drum 
and the sound. ot the piano. The claaa 1• lined up at the 
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end ot the roOJR vi th their backa to the piano and drua. In 
the beginnlns a tagea, the drum ia aoved away trOlft the piano 
but later moved cloaer. When an 1natrwaent ia pla7ed• the 
children run and plaoe their banda on it. At t1rat, eome 
1n the cla1e will not be able to d1at1ngu1•h'between the 
tvo 1natrwaenta but vUl know aom.etbtng baa occ1ll"r4t4. 
U in this phaae ot r .. uns vibrations away hom the 
p1Uto the children aeem unable to d1at1Dlftllah between the 
aOUDd•, �7 ahould be told to plaoe their banda on the 
floor in the eame manner as on the piano. EventullJ the7 
are able to d1et1Dgu1ah correctlJ without reeling the tloor. 
The OD17 relation to language at thia stage of the 
rhJ'tbll program would be •,. •• • or •no• when aaked 1t the 
piano 1a bein& pla7ed. 
& !!!! Little 
Polloldng the introduction to vibration, the oh114 
learna to d1at1nguiah between 1ntena1t1ea or vibrationa 
when a big chord 1a pla7ed aa oppoaed to a little chord. 
Theae chorda are actuallJ' loud and aot,, but the teru •btg• 
and "little• are u•e4 with beg1Dnera to relate with the 
language introduced at th1e atage. !heJ have b"n lea-ning 
1n the claaaroom t� ditrerence betveen_bis and little ob­
ject•, and aoon realise 1n the rh7tba ro0111 that big' an·d little 
chorda can be compared to b1S and little objecta.l 
1n..o� x. Stair , •correlating ftbJtba With Other 
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In begiDnlng cl••• 1natruot1on the two word•, bls and 
li ttle, are .r1tten on the blackboard. T.be teaober standa 
v1th the children at the piano, and when a big chord. 1a 
pla7ed ahe IIUlkea an exaggerated, downward olap vi th her 
handa and. aa,-a , "bla•" The children 1Dl1 tate her movementa. 
Anot�er .blg chord 1a pl&Je4, abe goea to tbe blackboard and 
ln the apaoe under the written vord �ts• drawa a long Yert1-
oal llne, olapa her banda ln the aame exaggerated movement, 
and ••7• "blg. • 
L1 ttle 1a introduced 1n the aame lUJUler. When the 
little chord. ia pl&J'e4 ahe ahove with her f11J8ere how emall 
a little chord. 1a. Another llttle chord 1a pl.a,-ed, abe goea 
to the boal'4 and drave a abort vertical line under the apac• 
tor 11 ttle. The haria movement ror a 11 ttle chord 1a made b7 
tapp1DS the tlpa ot the tingera ot one band to the palm of· 
the other. 
The tvo chorda are 1aolated ln th1a manner until the7 
are understood and. can be oorreotl7 identified by the 
aajor1 t7 ot the cl&aa. Dle7 ahOuld not be c-.b1ned aa two 
chorda tor 1dent1t1cat1on purpoeea untll the cl&•a ia read7 
tor advanced t1•••• 
After the teaobar haa iUustrated the ditterence 1n 
big and little both Yiauall7 and tbrough vibrat1ona, the 
SUbjeota 1n the School for the near• (11npubl1ehe4 ()&pet 
written �or claaa at Tenn••••• Sohool tor the DeatJ, p� 2. 
children l1aten, and v� a chord 11 pla7ed one child will 
go to the board, aark under the correct word, I&'J the word 
and clap hla � aooord1nsl7. 
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When be can aucoeaafull7 identU7 big and little 
ohorda while at the plano and mark th• aorreotlJ on the 
blackboard, he is read7 to 1dent1f7 tha ava7 t?om the piano 
where hie onl7 olue will be the amount ot nbrat1oM he re­
oe1vea through the tloor. 
Aa preparator7 work tor aoving ava'J' from the piano, 
the ala•• 11 JIIOYed to the middle ot the floor and arranged 
1n a olrole, ae.io1role, or whatever organisation ia beat 
tor the group. When a bls chord 1e pla7ed the7 stamp their 
teet or clap their haDda and aa,. •bis.• When a little ohord 
1a pla7ed1 th� tap their toea or clap their banda and ••7 
•little.• ADJ tJPe act1Y1t7 1e uaed which will include big 
and little both ph7aloal17 and Yerball7• 
Polloving tbe preparation work, one child 11 aent to 
the blackboard while the other children r .. a1n at the plano. 
Be 11atena tor the chord and marks 1t aooOI'd.lngl,-. It while 
at the blackboard he cannot auooeaa�ull7 1dent1tJ' the ohord, 
he ahould be allowed to watch the teacher. BJ obaerv1ng the 
movement ot her banda on the keJbo&rd, he ahould be able to 
reaaon vh1oh chord waa pla7ed. However, he ahould not be 
per.altted to watch her banda all the time. 
Aa a final atep in working with big and little, the 
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oh1ld 1• moved \o another blackboard . On the entire leaath 
ot the board are vri tten the vord• "bla•U •tle•bis-11 ttl e. " 
Aa the child heu-e or teele the chorda 'he marka th .. 
aeoord1nsl7. It he 1• not able to 1dent1f7 the chorda aa the7 
are pl&Je4, he should put h1 a  banda on the tloor and trJ to 
14ent1f7 them ln that 11&lVler . U then he cannot make correc t 
1dent1t1cat1an, h11 teaoher tells h1•• 
Beg1nn1Dg T1Jat• 
Aa nuaber work 1• beSUD 1n the claaaroc., the child 
learJW in rh7tbla ol••• how to count ti .. a ot mue1o b7 coun'-
1DS big and 11 t tle chord• in un1 te •• tbe7 are pla7ed on the 
plano . Oounttng the Y1brat1ona helpa htm to undera tand num­
ber oonoepta w1 th h1a cOUDtlna btom one to au. Be v111 al­
•o satn �ther drill 1D reooSD1•1D& Oll the llpa the torm 
"how UDJf. 
tt.ea beg1D with one which 1a pla7ed aa one loud or 
big chord. The vorda and nulllbere trODl one to a1x are writ ten 
on � board with autt1o1ent apace under each tor marld.Dga . 
The teaoher lllua tratea that one big chord l a  equivalent to 
the one he baa been a tudJing 1n 111aber .ork, and 1a clapped 
and wri tten exao 'l7 like tbe big chord. She olap• one big, 
goea to the board, •arka accord1Dgl7, aay• "one, " and ahowa 
v1th her tee t  what a one looka like . Wi th the teet, one ia 
a a tep or a turp .  
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Two ia introduced at the aame time . On the piano 1t 
1• pl&7ed ·aa a combination ot a big and little chard. and 11 
illu• trated vi th the banda b7 olapplDg onc e tor the b1s chord 
in addi tion to a r1nser tap tor tvo .  It ia written aa one 
lona and one abort JUrk . !l'h1a met�, 2/4, begina the exer­
o1ae w1 tn a te,.po1nt which ia, e tep onc e wi th the lett toot, 
and tap the toe or the right. Thia t"Jpe toc,t movement 1a 
uaecl becauaa 1t a o  oloa•17 correaponcla to 'the · olapp1ng motion 
ot the hande . 
Theae two time• are worked on until the7 are under­
s tood and can be 1dent1t1 ed bJ the claaa . While worklDg w1th 
all the tilua , the oh114 1a expec ted to a&J the nUIIbera when 
identified rather tban holding up the correct nuaber ot tiD• 
· gera . 
' r • 
The nuabera tbreo, tour, and au . are introduced 1n the 
•am• liiLDn� aa were one and two w1 th the hand and toot move­
menta and 1llua trat1ona on the blackboard oorreaponding to 
the reapec tive number. With all writing and atepwpolnt 
aet1Y1t1ea the teacher emphaaiaee that the big chord 1a al­
V&71 tirat 1n the aeri es . 
In beslmd.na timea , t1 ve 1a not included aa a time 
or step but ia alvaxt vr1 tten on the board 1n ita proper 
plaoe . U not written there aOllle child :U.J think that rote 
oountlq 1a one . two. three, tour, au. When .four hae been 
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introduced and prac ticed , the teacher explalna to the claaa 
there 1a a tlve but that th•7 do not learn a tive at the 
preeent tt.e . She telle that a tive �11 be learned when 
tbq get older and learn to tap dance . 
The procedure tor 1ntroduo1na all times 18 1 
1. Ident1tJ the tillle .  
2. Olap and aay the time . 
3. Wr1 te the time on the board . 
4• Illus trate the ttme with �· teet . 
Advano ed Tlmee 
lihen the t1mea have been praot1o84, 14en t · - .• and 
1llua trat ed the child 1a •••47 to learn ••••ral aeaeurea ot 
a �e Y1 auallJ and pbJwloall7, •• well •• verball7• It 
ahould be not•4 that w�n wo�kina with _a•••ral meaaurea ot a 
one , aame children can make correct 14entit1eat1on but add 
the onea and when aaked •how ..U7! , •  will ••Y the total num­
ber ot tlmea the one waa pla7ecl. Should th18 occur the teacher 
mue t e��phaaiae that ahe 1a 1ntere a te4 onl7 in what the time 
wae and not how a&nJ t1aee 1t waa pla7ed . 
When the tilllea are reY1eved. aever&l meaaurea are 
pla7ed tor 1dent1 f1 oat 1on. fhe oh1ld 1dent1t1ea the �· 
and olapa 1 t while c ounting each beat aloud. It, tor ex­
ample, two, a seri es of b1g•l1 ttle 1 1 a  being practi ced, the 
child 1dent1t1 ea the tvo YerballJ and ph:ra 1oal17• While the 
plano 1 a  plaJing muaic in 1/4 t1me , he marlu on the board 
units ot twoa . UeJ.n& the a teP-point ex8rc1ae, he 1lluatratel 
wbat a two looka 11ke . The teacher will have to demonstrate 
hov to combine unite ot two vhich will be a tep lett, point 
right, atep ri&ht, point le�t. the lenatll or the tloo:r . 
While the child 1a pertOJ'Idns the a tep-Jleint actiYit)', he 
ahould do eo 1n time w1 th the 11lllsio . 
With the aore advanced claaaea the children are aaked 
to think ot other me thode 1n addi tion to a tep.polnt b1' which 
the tiaea may be ahow.n wi th  the -t•et .  Poaa1b111 t1es o� other 
pattc-na are a ( l )  JU11p1 walk, or e tulpJ ( 2 )  Jlal'Oh.J ( 3 )  walts .  
With the exception ot tlve, all the tiae• are prac ticed 
1n thia manner and when a t1ae ia correctly 1den t1t1e41 the 
entire clua 1 a  lined up acroaa the rooa 'Where the:y pertora 
the a tep-po1Dt tor that particular t1Jie . 
Ia tural JUqtbly 
The natural rb.J'tba movement• which are ••rb roraa aid 
the child 1n further relatins action and epeeoh with s-ea41ag, 
therebJ br1ns1n& about more prac ti c e  in apeech and vooabulaz7. 
The�e r}q'tlal oorreapon4 to bo47 movcnente and are 1n order 
ot their prea antation to the claa8 t 
1 .  Jwap .  !he action which movea the bo4'J into -the 
air ap.lna t the pull ot grav1 t7 and 1nvol vea land iDS 
a 1mul�eoua17 on botb r •••• 2 
2. Tiptoe. Bxoep t tor a ditterent u·ae ot the r .. t, 
thia aoYement rea .. blea walktna . To pertar.a, rlae and balanc e 
on the toea vlth tee t  oloae toge�er . Walk with ..all, 11gbt 
atepa extend1Dg the leg well betore reoe1Y1n8 the we1&bt. 
Tranater hom one toot to the other ahould be made quiok17.3 
). Pall . A drop ot the bod7 to the tloor. 
4• Run. A .taater walk1DS paoe 1n whioh bo·th teet 
leave the tloor at the aame t1ae .4 
S. Maroh. 1'he valld.ug movement in which the step ot 
the lett toot 1a emp�i sed more heaY117 than that ot the 
right. 
6 .  Skip . An uneven rh7�o movement 1n which eaoh 
toot alternate• a a tep and a bop. S 
7 .  Walk . !he forward .a tepp1ng moyement 1n vh1oh one 
• I 
too' ia alva7• on the tloor. Traneter ot bocl'J weight 1• trca 
the heel to the ball ot the toot ln a .. ooth, rolling mot1on. 6 
2Bl1aabeth Wa,el'MD, lt!!, Blg'tla Book ( Kew York t A. s .  
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8. S1d.Dg . Wi th the natural rh7� thia lllOYeMnt 1a 
1llua trated with the arm• rather than the fee t .  The ar..a 
move baok and torth in a peDduloua motion .  
9.  Bop. The ao\ion which move• th e  bod7 into the air 
agalna t the pull ot gran t7 and lnvol vea landing on OD17 one 
too t .  1 
Eaoh ot the aboye movement• 1e 1llua trated p1c tar1&ll7 
vl th black illagea on vh1 te oar4• preterabl7 no amaller than 
tour te en b7 eleven 1ncbea td. th the verb form printed in black 
letter• below the pic ture . 
Introduc ti on ot theee rb7ta.a 1nvolvee no Nore thtn two 
ac ti ona at a t1... When the mu• 1o for j\Dip ia pla7ed the 
1natruotor ahowa the card tor jwap, aa7a • Juap, " and pertortU 
the ac tion. �diatel7 tollo�Dg ju.p, the muaic tor tiptoe 
1a pla7ed. The card 1• abovn and ac tion performed. lfo other 
rbJtn. 18 pres ented until Ju.p and tiptoe are unders tood and 
can be 1dent1t1ed b7 the .. Jor1t7 of the claaa . 
A auggee ted ao t1v1t7 ror drill of jump and tiptoe , and 
thoa e other r)qtblu to fol.low, 18 that ot plao1ng the two 
carti, in ad41 tion to three other a, at the end ot the roca .  
When mua 1o 1a p1&7ed �or a rbJ�, one child 1a selected to 
make the 14entit1cat1 on. Be doe• not ••7 the rh7� while 
at the piano but wa1ta unt11 atter eelecting the appropriate 
1 Ibid , ,  P •  22. 
oard . Be then helda the card up and •• ,... the action· while 
pertoralng i t. Purther drill vould be that ot pvtoNiD& the 
above a tepe and on eompletion ot ac ti on, wri te on the board , 
•I jwap .. , "  or •x tiptoN.. • 
Pall, ma&'tm, eld.p, wallr, awS.Ds, and hop are 1ntroclucecl 
in the above manner. When pre .. ntlns a new rh7tba to the 
ol&l a lt ia taught .ml7 attar • reY1 ev ahowt.Ds 1 t.  relation 
to other knovn J'h7th8. 
When the cl.aaa baa ad:vanced to the point 1dlere correct 
1dent1tioat1on ot all the rh7� can be made , and 1t th• 
teacher teela the ab111t,. ot her clus warranta, eequanoe 
drill 1a begun. 'l'his exerc1ae combine• tvo natural rh)rthlu 
auoh aa run and tall, or Jump and 8Vln&• Unl••• 1dent1.f1o&• 
tion and performance ot the ac tion 1• llllde 1n proper aequenoe , 
the aot1Y1'J' 1a lnoorrec t .  
wa teriiAD SJ!!bol• 
!be Waterman .,.bola involve the aame ao tlona o� the 
natural rh7� but are illu. tra ted Uu&117 rather than 
p1otor1all7• fhea e  &JIIbela,  heaYJ blaok linea on white 
eleven bJ fourteen inoh oar4a, are preeente4 in the same 
order and manner aa were the natural rh7thlu . When a nev 
•Jllbol. ia 1ntroduoed, i t  1a alva18 ehovn with the correl­
pon41Dg natural. rh,-thla 1lluatr&t1on.  
In •1ew ot the tac t that Mil a Waterma.n' a original 
•Jmbole have been aodUied aOIIlewhat tor ue e wi th deat or 
protound17 hard-ot•hear1ng children, the 1Uu. trat1ona ot 
thoae a)'JibolJI now 1n us e will be found 1n the Appen41X . 
Olaa  act1v1 t7 1a ln1t1ated vi tb a reY1ew ot the 
natural r�, the oa-d 1llua trat1ona ot vh1oh are 1preact 
oYer the piano top v1 1dlin reaoh ot the claaa. When the child 
14ent1t1 .. the rhytha and aelec ta the coneot oa.N, the teacher 
ahowa 1 t1 oorr .. poadJ.na Waterman aJIIbol. Only three a,abola 
are preaented at a til!\e and no more are introduced until the 
t1ra t three are under•tood . Sequence dr11l w1th 8J11.bol• u 
ca.rr1 ed out in the same manner as va• done with natural 
Piano aoc...,a.nlaent tor the natural •h7tbM and Water­
man a,.bola can be touad 1n Vateraan.8 
Work wi th the a,mbola 1n relation to •p .. oh and accent 
drilla v111 be 41 aeua e e4 1n the e eo tion under lpeeoh. 
Animal rh,-thlu are bued on charaoter1• t1c animal 
aou� and are not a.pbaa1ae4 or prac ti oe• •• much •• other 
ac t1Y1 t1ea ot the rh7tba prograa. Picture oarda ot the 
AD1•1• are uae4, and it the teacher w1ahee to lnttgrate 
aome a11ent rea41ng with thia ac t1Y1t7, the DUle ot the 
aniiU.l 1a pr1nte4 at the bottODl ot the card . 1he animal• 
8 
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clr11le4 on are the cluok, turke7, c ow ,  dog. cat, bin, an4 
•• u. 
Vi� the excepti on ot the bird and seal, aU the 
ant.ala produoe cbaraoter1a t1c noiaea which Wben imitated 
provide excellent opportuni ties tor dr1ll on tne vowel 
aound• (ae.) in qaaok, (a.) gobble, (u ) 1D aoo, (a.lf) ln. bow vow, 
and ( ju)  1n mew . 
Cl&aa proceclve tor 1ntroduoins the animal :rh'ftbtu 
1nYolve• pre•entlng the animal bJ aaaoo1a t1ng ita name and 
charao ter1et1c aoUDd v1th oor..eeponding v1bra t10D8 felt 
through the p11Ul0 top. 
f1ano aoc_,aniaent UJ' be .round 1n Shater . 9 
Band exeroiaea are ·uaed almoa t  exolu. 1Ye17 on the 
prlmarJ leYel and dl acontinued on the elementarJ' and 1nter­
aed1ate levela in order to allow more time tor other rbftbaie 
act1v1 t1 •• · T.be prt.e obJective ot band drill 1• to develop 
c oncentration and abll1 tJ to tollow dir ec tion. . Concen�­
tion tor an7 length ot time la 41tf1cult tor man7 hearing 
people and tor the deat or hard•ot-bearlns la eome tb1ng or 
9....,. s. Shat er, � Por Children (Rev Yorke 
A .  S .  Barn•• and Ooapan7, • 
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part1oular illpo:r'Mooe . It 1a a skill whioh mua t be learned,. 
and 11 brought into prac tice in the claaaroom repeatedl7 
during the da7, but i a  perbapa at i ta JU.Ximum 1ntena1'Q' ln 
the rh7tha rOOJD durins band drill. In order tor the child 
to pl&J' h1a 1na trUJilent correc t17, he mua t  depend ent1l'el7 
upon Yiaual t.preaaio� to follow the band charta rat�r 
than get hi a  cue through the audi torJ. lO 
Band drill baa i ta relati on with l&DgUage and Yoo&bu• 
larr aa well •• nuaber work beoauae the ohild mus t under­
a tand the wri tt en tn. truo t1ona on the charta aa well aa the 
me t•r ot th8. muaio .  Practice 1n a1lent reading 1• brou&h' 
about b7 wri ting the namea ot the 1M trumenta on their 
ahelvea in the cloaet , and though the child DI&J' not reali se 
1 t ,  he read• these namea When he goea to get hia instrument . 
Rea41ng aoope la alao broadened b7 rea41ns t1 tlea ot band 
a eleotiona at the top ot the char ta . 
Band drill 1a b•S'W'l w1 th beginner• lla te in their tire t 
year. The olaaa 1a organized in a eeaic1rcle in front o� a 
blackboard vi th the taller children ln the back row and the 
smaller ai tting on th• floor 1n the tront. T.be blackboard 
is marked ott as tollova t 
10 Stair, .22.!.. o1t,, p •. 4• 
one I I 
three 
tour 
The teaoh.r, aocoapan1ed b,- the plano. beslna b7 
olapplDg the time acroaa the t1ra t llne, ualng the aame 
o1app1Dg exerciee learned vi th beslnnS.Ds timea . Th1• 
clapping drill ia oar:ried out with great 1•regular1 tJ in 
order to encourage pa,.S.ng attention. Two, three, and tour 
are covered 1n th1a manner .  
The teacher then begilul t o  •k1p around 1n the 
different t1a•• • Por example. abe ma7 indicate a one• then 
a three , down to a tour, and back up to a two. 
During the tollowiq act1v1t7 the children aay "bu" 
1na tea4 or olapp!Dg. The t1re t beat ot a tiae w111 be a 
loud �bu" and following beata ot that • •r1ea will be aott . 
•su• drill• will be c overed 1n the aec tion under Spee�. 
PoUov1ng the •bu• ac tiYltJ', the teacher 1•sue• 
tn. trttmente . I t  1a adv18ab1e a t  t1re t to g1Ye all the 
children the aame tJP• ot 1na�en•, pre�arahly a t1ok• • 
The tiaea on the board are again repeated irregularly, one 
line at a tille, later aldpp!Dg around. i'htt ch1ldr� pla7 
their 1natrumenta tor the time indica� .  
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Dittarent 1natrumenta are 41a tr1buted when the initial 
ac t1v1 t1e e  have been ca.pleted . Wi th the new tn. trumente the 
work on the board 1a repeated following the same s tepa men­
t1oM4, but working wi th onl7 one group ot 1na trument• a t  a 
t1ae . When ever7 group baa prac ticed the blackboard chart, 
the 1na trumenta are oomb1ned to tollov the chart aa the 
teaoher 1nd1catea . 
The 1na trumenta ua ed are aa follova a 
1. e t1ck8 
2. bella 
3 ·  wlanglea 
4• borae•bo•a vi th na1la 
S. woocten elapper• 
6. ahaker.• or IUJ'&oa• 
7 .  drwl 
8 .  wood block 
9 .  e,abala 
10 . tuaborlnea 
11 .  wh1a tl1ns bird. 
ov .. . the period ot a 7ear the child learna to plaJ all theae 
1M trumenta . 
BleMentarJ band cbarte are pr es ented When the cl••• baa 
advanced to the point vhere the7 can tollov the blackboard 
chart . !n••• charta are printed on ���· aect1ons ot heavr 
paper approx1Dtat•17 thirt7 b7 th11'tJ•81a 1nchea . Por eaa1 er 
ban411DS, tvo a tr1pa ot voocl ar e  attache« to the top ot the 
chart and on e1 the:r end ot the vood s trip a e tztins ie· t1 ed 
eo that the charta oan be huna . Cona truc t1on ot the charta 
1a begaa b7 11Dins the paper in the number ot me .. u�•• ot the 
am•1o , uau&117 eight, a lxteen, or th1rt"J•tvo .  These meaaure• 
are then JIIIU"ked ott in 2/\, J/4, 4/4, or 6/8 '1••. A meaaure 
ot J/4 tiae woul� have onl7 three mark• wh1 oh are termed 
vlalble r)Q'tbll·  When the oh114 looka at the Vis ible rh7tba 
pat,erllll he can 1.Jiaed1at•17 1deat1fl' tbat tlae aa a three . 
Above each beat ot the meaaure 1 a  d.ravn a pietur• ot the 
1Mti'UIIent that 1• p1&7ed on that beat . It all 1natrumenta 
pla7 on one beat, the ward ALL 1• auba t1tuted tor the pio• 
turea . Wi th the more advanced group•, 8Jabola or the 1n1t1al 
ot the 1MtrUIIlen' are uatHI in plaoe ot p1c turea . 
Pour tJpe1 ot band charta are uaedt 
1 .  Simple charta with picturee .  
2 .  AdYanoed char ta v1 th ploturea . 
). St.ple charta �th a�la . 
4• Advane•d charta w1 th ·�bole . 
T.be procea a of plaJing the chart• aa a group 1a not 
lllme41a te .  When t1ra t introduced, the title 1 a  explaln..S 
and the que• t1on •bow aaD,Jt" 1a asked 1n reterence to the 
time' or tbe chart. In order to haTe a bett er M$ntal image 
ot the Y1a1ble rhftba pattern the t1•• ia ol&pped. One group 
ot 1na trumenta 1a then called ·  up to the char'• and while the 
teacher points to the visible beata tbe7 pla7 when thei� 
reapec t1ve •,abola tndi oate . All groupa of 1natrument• are 
dealt wi th ln thi1 manner . The cla•s ia  combined aa the 
band onl7 a1'ter :th1 a per1od ot 1nd1v14ual 1ne truct1 on  and 
drill . 
The teacher al�Y• direc ts the band chart• and at no 
tille ahould the gz-oup be allowed to read a chart w1 thout her 
suidanoe . 
r.b7e1oal Bxerc1ae 
Exerc1ae to mua 1c t.provea bod7 balanc e, coordination, 
c oncentration, and attention apan. 1heae exerclaea are un­
oa.pllcated movement• led b7 the .teacher . In addi tion to 
phya ical deYelo,-ent, thia ac t1Y1tf alao enoouragea natural 
.· 
1peeob. e.xpHaalona web aa •up, " "dovn, • "SA, " • over , n · 
•atop, • •go, " •e, " and. �oh. • The teaoher may uae an7 'Jpe 
exerc1ae desired auoh aa the alternate toe touch or deep knee 
benda. ••Ji.D& •4e1m, up• throughO\lt the exerciae. 
One which proY1cle• an opportunl t'J tar drill on pr•­
poe 1t1on 1a a  •tand with the teet together, arms to e idea , 
banda tolded in tront . L1.tt the .tolc!ect hanU 'ibove th• head 
and aa7 •up. n Pull al'IU beh1rl4 the !wad.- ••Y tt'back. " 
sepe.rate banda, bring down to e1de, ••'1 "down .• • fll.oe 
tolded banda on the lower abdomen, pull 1ft, s.a7 •s.n• and 
then •oh• or •ouch. • 
· One llh1 eh �ofta bala�fe :\ a t a tand wi th teet 
approx1mat•l7 s1A 1nehea ap�• · a1ae up and down on the toe• 
and heele, aa71n8 •up, dow.n. "  A variation or this exerciae 
which requ!�ee mo:re bal.anee control 1a that ot tUl'Dins the 
toee inward and. pertort�1ns the aUle up-d.olfl'l acwement . 
8uggea te4 exeroiaea ar et  
1 .  Toe touch. Standln8 w1 th the reet approx1matel7 
aix 1nchee apu,, vi th arJU extended tuU length abo•e the 
ehouldare , bend from the bipa touohlns the toea with the 
banda and re turniDC to s tarting poa1 t1on. The knee• are 
not tle.xed . 
2. Alternate toe touch. Su.ndlng wi th the teet 
apprax1Mtel7 twelve to e iltteen 1nohea apart w1 th arms ex­
tended at ahoulder level parallel to the floor, bend trom the 
)7 
hlpa touching the right hand to the lett toe , return to 
atarting poa1 t1on, and touch the lett band to the r1&ht toe. 
1he Jmeea are not tlu:ed. 
3• S1 tupa • LJ1ag on the tloor w1 th the arma eztende4 
d1J'eo'17 above the ehouldera, pull the bod7 up to a a1,t1ns 
poa 1t1on without 11tt1ng the teet tram the tloor or b end1DS 
the lmeea . A me thod lGich baa been tound uaetul 1n teaah1ng 
pertol'IUDoe ot this u:ero1ae 1• that ot holdlDg the oh1ld 1 a 
teet to the tloor it he 1a unable to perform the action 
c orreo tl7. However ,  thia prac ti ce ot holdiDg the teet 1a not 
adviaable attar �· initial le&rDing atasea . 
4• DHp knee benda . Standing w1 th the 1'eet appztGX1• 
matel7 toUJ' to au lnohea apart, arma extended in front at 
ahoul4er level puallel to the floor , or hand• plao4td on the 
hip• , tlu: the Jmee a  to the DUUtimu.. Beela aua t riae ott the 
t�vlaen extent ot the mee bend ia reaohe4. Return to 
atartlns poa1t1cm. The back rema1DB a traipt. 
To work tor developing concentrati on and att ention 
apan, the teacher can pl&7 a tJpe ot •tollov the leader• 
same . in  which abe JUlkea up movUlent• tor the claa a  to 1m1 tate . 
ihee e  movement• can be alll&ll ao t1 ona auoh aa a movement ot 
obaerYation on the oh1ld ' a  par i it he 1a to pertora the 
ac tlvltJ correctlJ . 
Another drill whioh would not neoeaaar117 be claa e1!1$4 
aa ph7a1ca1 exero1ae 11 the act1v1 tJ  dea1g:ne4 to encourage 
110re natural walJd.ng hab1 te .  One who v1a1 ted a eohool tor 
the dear \ln4oubte41J baa heard some oh1lclren •ttraa" their 
heela vh1le valld.DS •  Llne the olaaa around the room an4 
pre tend that everJone 1 a  a high s tepping, pNnoing horae . 
Thia ac tivit-, 1a uauaU7 pertoraecl at the end ot the rh'Jtha 
perlo4 a o  that the children can be aent back to their boae­
room walJd.ns in thl• manner . 
Danc e 
Tap Danolng 
!ap danc1DS exerc 1••• work toward dev•loptng bo47 
balanoe and coordination. and are integrated 1d. th nu��ber 
oonoepta Mught in the elaaaroam. The danoe etepa are baaed 
on · nuabera troa one to au, and b7 OOIIb1n1DS two a tepa to tOI'IIl 
another, the obild salu. more prac ti ce in a t.ple addition. 
Danolng, tor the moa t part, 1a a group participation ao t1v1tJ 
vh1oh aida the child ln aequtr1Dg the teellns ot be1ng a part 
ot his group . When the e tepa are eventuall7 lnoorpcwated ln• 
to danoea vbioh are learned and &OOODIPU•httd 'b7 the major1 t7 
ot the olaaa, each ob1ld 1a called upon to acoept the 
reapona1b1 11 t,- ot leading h1• group 1n a dano e .  
Tap daDoing i a  not an enttrelJ new ac t1v1tJ when t1ra t 
b egun beoauae a one in tap ia a tmilar to the ac tion u•e4 ln 
1llu•trat1ng a one vi th the a tep.po1nt ex erci ae . In order to 
the7 will be vOJtk1ng to obtain 
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� u-e 1nv1 ted prior to b-eg1nnlng drill to obe erve the 
pertOIWIIAce ot an adYanoed clua . 
When preaenti.D& a nev danc e  step. 1t.s numb er and 
a4d1 t1aa oODlblDAtlon are vri •ten on the board. A.tter the 
oh1ldren have demon.trete4 all the �thode thq know S.n 
vb.io� 'bo ph,..1oall7 expreaa that number, tbe t .. oher 
1lluatrat .. the cQ17eapon41ug tap danc e  atep .  The number of 
atepa taught to a bq1Dn1ng clua depencla on the progreaa ot 
the group . 
The ba11c d.ance a tepa are alvaya learne4 ana prao t1ce4 
wi th alternate teet and pertort�ed while raa1Jd.D8 1n place .  
Dl.,. are a 
One . 
1Vo. 
.r atepplDs JIIOYement .ot' the root . 
A tonarct ninsi.D& aot1on ot the toot and leg 
1n which OD1J the ball ot the toot touGh• the floor -..hen 
aovS.Dg forward and again when return1ag to orlgiDal. poa1t1on. 
A 'Maoh1ng me thod Which hll8 been tounct to be 11011t sat1ataot017 
1• that ot du.tlDS an eruer on a aJD&ll area o� the rloor . 
The teacher pertorJU a two and ahova that the chalk due t 11 
tounct onl7 on the extreme rront porU.on ot the aole . 
Three. A three 1a t;augh' u a ccab1n&t1on ot a two, 
plua a one wh1ch appeara aa a avinslDs aot1cm, plu• a atep 
on the aame toot. 
Pour . A tour ia taught 'bJ' ocabining a three plua a 
one vhioh ia the aldDging mot1on and •tep 1n addition to a 
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•tep on the oppoa1te toot . 
P1ve . A r1ve 1e learned aa a one, plua a three, plua 
a one vhich appeara aa a a tep on the lett1 a av.lng and • tep 
on the risht, and a a tep on th• lett. The titth count ae'tuall7 . 
receive• tvo count• ot the meaaure ins tead ot one rec•1ved b7 
aucoeaa1ve atepa ot that a 8Piea . 
Six . W1 th one uoept1on, a au ie taught 1n the same 
manner ae a five . When the titth step ot the aeries 1a com­
pleted, a toe tap ot the oppq•1 te toot 1a add.t to account 
tor the aizth beat ot the meaaure. 
Pront alap8 . Pront elapa are pert01'11led b7 walld.ns · 
torwarcl bwah1ng the toe ot the ac tive toot againat the 
tloor betore t:ranater ot veigh\ 1a ccaplete4. 
Back alapa .  !he baolc elapa are a11111u to the :front 
8l&pa but are not pertoraH ln the aame manner . While tlex• 
1rsg the knee to a tep baolnlard., the ball ot the toot ia 
bruahed agaiJUit the floor betore weight tranater oc cun .  
It a el .. a on the pr� level 1a verr adY&nced and 
ak11le4 1n danc1ng1 the hop-three and Ir1ah are taught. 
However, tbeae two e tepe are uauaU7 preaente4 atter the 
child reachea the ele��en� grad.. . Theee atepa which are 
au1 tabl• tor either lA. ·or 4/4 tiae• are pertOI'IIe4 ae follow t 
Bop-three. Bop lei't 1n addition to a thztee with the 
Iriah. A two with the lett J a hop with the rightJ a 
•tep with the lett . 
When pre•enUns a new dance ita title 1a written on 
the board and explained. In order to give a general idea ot 
i ta  appearance, i t  1a then performed 1n 1t8 ent1Nty bJ the 
teaoher . Actual teaoh!ng procedure lnvolvea dividing the 
dance lnto a ae%'1ea ot atep un1ta taught separat•17 but 
which are 1noorpat'&ted atter be1fta learned v1 th other known 
atepe ot the dance a o  aa not to break the cont1nu1tJ• For 
ex.uaple, when teaching a 4anee compoaed of two a tep uni ta ,  
the 1natruc tor 1Uuatratee , teaohea , and drilla on unit one 
until 1t ia auocesatull7 acc-ompliahed . After un1t two hu 
been tal.J8h.�. unit one wUl be HY1ewe4 and COilb1ned v1th 
unit two, thereby camplet1ng the initial presentation ot 
the en\1re dance . 
After teachlns a three the teaoher c an  1n1 tia� un­
eompl1cated �oee oampoaed ot one• a,  tvo • a , and three '••  1n 
. 
. 
ordeP to break the monot0117 of drill on bane a tepa alone . 
B7 perr0l'811Dg thee• almple dano• Hutinq , the children 
ao¢re not onl7 a .t..Uug ot aoccapliebllea.t, bUt a.lao a 
beg1naSaa appreciation ot dance. 
'the ...alta etep ean be introduced at the •ame tiae a 
three 1a belng tausht• Be&innlllg on the lett loot. etep 
torward lett; atep torwar4 r1&htJ al1de lett toot to side of 
the r1sh'· It can bea t  be remembered b7 aa'Ji.ng •step, at•P• 
together . • 
Beg!tm.lng walt& drill 1e performed bJ ad.n.nctng the 
leDStb ot the tloor. When the torward walta ie learned, l 'b  
1 1  then prac ticed backward. in the aame manner. After i t  oan 
b• auoo•atu117 pertCII'JU4 e1 ther va7, the children are taught 
to walta �1 th eaOh other ln the •oo1al danoe poe1 t1an. 
!he teaoher mus t be aware o'E the tact that the child­
ren are DOt 1n aome 1ru�tancee go1DS to keep in exac t tiJie 
with the aoo..,.nSMnt vhic� yery o.tten vlll baYe to ch&Dse 
tempo ln order to ata7 v1th the group . Plano aooompanSment 
tor a 4ano1Dg group compoaed ot deat or bard or hearing 
oh1lclr•n ia lrtHf.Uent17 a matter ot the aoecapan1at toUowiDg 
�· ohildren rath_. than the ch114ren rollOtd.DS the accCII­
panl•t• 
1he el••ntal7 4anoea learDecl 'bJ' beginning claaa ea 
are "Three Blind M1oe• anct •Malb_,., Buah. " More advance4 
groupa learn ._.lo47 ot Love, " •D1Jip1ea an4 Obaft'7 Oheeka, " 
•soldier• Brave, • �tJ Dump'J, • and •a., Di�e Diddle . •  
W1 th the •oeptlon ot •w.1oc17 ot Love, " •llalbewy Bu8h, • and 
•Dlaplea aDd � Cbaeka , "  vh1ch are or1g1nala, thAI danoea 
are tound. 1n Dusgan.u 
Polk panoe 
Folk d&Doirlg 1a s treaaed with element&rJ and 1nteraed1ate 
� 
11ADD 8obl.e7 D�:�&sP, J& l?!p.p!! £!IE. Soh'1! IID4 !!.:.  
creation ( Bew York t A .  s. Barnea aDd Oomp&DJ'1 o�'9JO) . 
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c lae••• more than with primarJ children due to the taot that 
uq child 1n the au to Dine }'e&r age group, wether he baa 
a hearing loaa or not, is phya1oall7 unable to p•rtOI'tl oom­
p11oated danoee 1nYolY1ng speo1t1c and de1'1n1 te atep un1 te . 
The pr1M.l'7 children leun aiaple, blg tiOYement dances 4e• 
signed to encourage apeeeh with action which alao are U.f07• 
able to perrora. The•• dancea are "A•Bunt1Dg We Will Go, 11 
•London Briqe, " •Dance ot Greeuna. " •vt�t�irda Reel, " and 
" The Shoemaker ' a Danc e .  •12 
Children on the elementu7 and intermediate levela 
can aooompl1ah &nJ folk dance wi thin their ab1l1t7 range.13 
Folk clano1ng_ 1a a means b7 which the teacher can 
create . 1ntereat 1n geography. While learni��g a dance ot a 
particular countz7, the children can p1n a krlowleqe ot that 
ooun'fat7' s location on the map and an \Uldera taftdJ.ns ot 1 tl  
· 
12ae1laon and. Van Hagen, Phyaio&l: Education f.9Z !+••n-
f;!£7 SchofJ ( • ., York: A. S .  Bal"ne� and tJCIJIIp&lly, liiC. • 329). 
Program 1n-!h�1cal Education tor � §+!!!!ntaltf. 
§choo61 of the Stateot e!i'riesaee (Baahv1mr"BtateDi� ent 
ol Eauoatron, 19:;o). -
13� World !.£. Pun l.l.r1d. ( Baahvill•• 'J.'enneaaee a 
Methodist Publishing Bouae� 
Dusgan, Schlottman and Butledge, The Teaehi� of Polk 
Dancet ( Hew Yorkt A .  S.  Barnea and COIIP&nJ1 Inc . ,  l Bj; ­
Duggan, Sobl.ottman, and Rutledge, � Dancing ftL the 
Br1 t1ah Ialea ( Haw Yorkr A .  s .  Barnea and Company, Ino .;-1.�) .  
Duggan, Sohlottaan, and Rutledge, Folk Dances JJL fqfft:W Countriet ( .. w Yorkt A .  s .  Barnealiiid Oompany;-lno . ,  
Dugan, Schlottman, and Rutledge, Folk Dances 2£ 
people • •  oharao ter1 at1oa and oua tCIU. 
Stepa .uch aa the polka and •ohott110he ar e  not 
1aolated and prac ticed unl••• a knowledge of thea 1e necea­
ea:ry tor p_.tOI'II&DOe ot a apeo1t1c 4anc e. In the event that 
•uoh a atep oocura, i t  ia tau,sht in relation to the entire 
danae . 
Teaoh1ng procedure tor preaent1ng f'olk dances 1a the 
aame uaed 1n -.aching tap dance .  1'1t1e and nat1onallt7 are 
wri tten on the board and explained 1n addi tion to a a to17 
connected with the origin ot the dance . The dance ia then 
d1v1d..t into a •• ot s tep units llb1ch are taught sepu-atel7 
but 1noorporated atter belAg learned. with other known atepa 
ot the dance ao as not to break the cont1DU1tJ. 
lpeeoh 
Speech !!!. Relation 12. !!!!. Waterman Sabol• 
8peeoh laoldng 1n rb.Jt�1• pa tterna would pe 11onotoncJL1• 
and 41�t1cult to unde ra tand• Por thia reuon s-hy�e phra•-
1Dg ot epeeoh 18 ••peoiau,. yaluable to the de� or pro.touncn,. 
har4-ot•heUlD8 ch114 . 
The r�tbDd.c approach to apeeoh 1• aoooatpliahed. b7 
ooab1Dlng apeeah v1th the pbJa1cal expreaaion ot the Waterman 
1711bole which the children have leame4. Speeoh •rkiDP are 
pla&ed over the e7Uable or word Hqu.iri.D& the accent and re­
lated to the a)'Jibola ot t1ptoe, run, march, walk, or awing. 
Olaaaroom �•eh Vlllnlns 1• initiated. v1th babbUng 
the aound. •w• which th• child learna through imitation of 
Yl.ual and taot11e t.preaa1ona . While articulation and word 
coneepu are taUSht in the cla•aroca, WQ'� txerc1 a ea em­
phu1ze p-..1ns and acoent b7 app� a �c pattern 
to apMeh. 
Claaa prooeclure tor Yerbal 4r1U ot the 8Jllbola 1a · 
the aame ua ed with prev1oua lnatruction when tne .,.bol8 were 
t1rat lMrnecl . Wi th  piano aoe011pan1Btent, the oar4a w1th 
ooz-reapon41D& 8bu• voice patten. are pres ented an4 1lluatrate4 
b7 the teaoher. 1he eid.14 mua t aubat1 tute •bu• tar the acti on 
1n41oated b7 eaoh a,abol. 
871lable 4r1U. ,  or � bu "  dr1U.. , •• 'hq are o:tten 
referr ed to, are begun wben verbal expreaaion of the a,-bole 
1• acc 011pl11hed . A chart 1a made dep1ct1Dg groupa ot •w • 
indicating how each •er1ea 1a v11ua11sed and axpreaa ed  when 
the accent talla on ditterent �· •• ot the aeries . fbe 
markinga uaed corrupODd to epeeoh developaent ot the oh114• 
ren. At 1'11'a i, cm11 length la uaed •• accent, but when the 
ohildren are reaq the accent ��arld.Dg 1a uae4 . 'l'he chart 1• 
as tollowe t 
� --' 
�- b-' 
� I � bububu bububU bububu 
I I � I 
bubububu bubububu babu'bta'b11 nbllbul:rit 
W1 th piaao aoo..,an11Hnt, the chart is led 'b7 the teaoh.r 
and prao t1oe4 unUl the oh1ld can produoe the epeeob pattern 
1n41catect. 
PolleviDs th• ohart drlU• & a .. l ea ot "bu1 a• 18 
written on the bou-4 and acted out v1th php1eal rhJ"t;Da 
patterD8 aa tollONa t 
� bu -� repr .. en'ln& a •vlq, sll«e, or skate 
tl tiU bu bu bu repreaenUDg a uaaroh 
1m � �  Hpr••n'iDs a Uptoe 
bu bu bu bu nenl7 tilled 'o repre•ent a walk 
bububububu reprea enUDg a run .  
Thia aotint,. 1a prac ti ced With the guidanoe o� the teaobeJt 
and 1nYolvee all the •JIRbol• that can be related to rhJ'tha 
apeeoh pat tern. . 
Word 4r1U• are begun toUov1ng the •wbu" act1v1t7• 
It, tor exaaple, yea , no; hello, goodb7e, and thank 70u are 
beiDs worltect w1 th1 their e71lablea 1D the torm ot •bu" are 
wri tten on the board and accented. aecardins to apMoh 





bU bu '--' 







"bu" 1• a meana 
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b7 which a 
a1mpler 1� situation la created. bece.u e e  1t itt le�a 
complicated tor the child to ac quire a knowleds• ot accent 
and phraain& 1r he ia not burdened wi th art1oulat1on 1n the 
prooeas ot l 
Words on card s tJtipa are 1nt;roducetl 1n the cl&aarOOta 
an4 brought to the riqthm room tor 811phaa1• on . �o 
ap .. oh pa tterns . fheae eard s tripe au- a prlntect in sueh a 
manner aa to ut111ae bOth sur.faoea . On one aide 1e pJtintecl 
the s7Uable �u" subs tituted tor ea.oh word, pbraee, or en­
tence and marked accordingl,-. On the other aide 1• the word, 
phr&ae ,  or sent ence acc ented 1dent1eall7 • When the claa  can 
aoc�liah the proper ac cent U81ng �· the card 1a tt�ed 
over ahoving the wo:-da associated with that acc ent previoual7 
learned. 
While le� rlqtbld.o phrasing o£ ap .. oh, the child 
saina prac tice 1n lip rea41ng through observation and. 1lll1U.• 
t1 on ot ·the worda . 





�4 �. � 
1\!!1 ... 1J41' 
� llov ue "ut . 
......... � 
, non• t .. that I ............ � 
Dcm' ' •• tba t l  � 
I am al.r,. 
B:lcuae •• • 
'-= � 
, , 
We went o. 
"lb.!!! are ve go1Dg te_ �' 
� , Toda7 1a MondaJ'• 
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11Dglea are uaed ae a gl'oup apeeoh act1rttJ. and selec ted 
on the baaia of epeech development ot the group . Source ot 
jingle material inoludea direct or lnd1reot aubjeot matter 
relating to o laaarooa ac t1Y1 t1ea , numbere , eeaaona , hol14a78 1 
da7• ot the week, aontha or the year, colora , popular a onga , 
h,_.a, pra,-era, nura•Z'J" rhJIIea , and patriotic ecmga .  El ... n­
tarJ Jlngl•a are uauall7 cGDpoaed· ot no more thal1 eight aeaaurea .  
but the more advanced are alxteen. �tJ"•We, or a1lttJ'•tour 
meaauree clepen41DS on the least.h or the aong or vera e a eleate4. 
Jlnglea are printed on the a ame tJpe ot paper and con­
a truote4 1D the aame manner aa the b6U14 char t• • The meaaurea 
are marked ott 1n v1a1ble .a,� patterna wi th the word plaoe4 
over i ta respec tive be•'· B7 watGhing the chart aa the teacher 
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leade , the child lmowe exac tlJ when to aa7 the correct word. 
Atte-r a j 1Dgle 1e introduced and atudiect' 1n the olaaa­
roam tor the purpoae ot learn1ng vooabularJ and workiDs on 
1aolated Vtr da ,  1t 1a brousht to the rhT'ba roc:a tor rh7�0 
interpretation. Pr11u.l-7 cluaea a tand around. the plano, but 
more advanoed groupa •7 t1nd th1e tJP• ot organi zation un­
neoeaaarr. 
The proc edure tor &.velop1na a li.nsl• which 11111 appl7 
to both el .. •ntarr and advanced ia •• tol�owa a 
1 .  BKplanatlon ot title . 
2. Ident1t1oat1on ot tt.e. 
)• Clap tha t�e o£ all meaeurae .  
It-• Count the time aloud while olapp1ng it . 
S. 8a7 •bu• tor all beata ot the meaaure .  
6. Olap the ttae om1tt1ng all v1a1ble rh� beata 
which . hav• no ao� worda. 
1 .  S&J �u" aa1tt1Dg all beata which have no 
acc�7iDg warda . 
8 . Sa-y vorda 111 t1ae with the IIUaio . 
The following 1• an exaaple ot a j1Dgle a 
1he Slide 
dowtY UJ ('/ .  
care mu. t  be taken that J1D&l•·• a.re b&•ec! upon accent 
and ep .. oh patterns w1� aoeo.mpantMent adapted to t1 t t� 
speech rather than ueing muaic aa in � nura eJ7 rh,a .. . 
Wi thout thia careful attention •tns•ons apeeoh ma7 ro•ult. 
creattng d•tec ti ve ep .. oh. 
One phue of au41tOPJ tra1n1Dg 1a an activity deaigned 
to utiliae eaoh child ' s  residual hearing tor tbe interpretation 
or rh'Jthm through the us e or reoor41nga or piano with the group 
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hearins aid. Rh7tha1o aud1 tor7 tra1n1Dg ao tiv1 ties u e  con­
duc ted ·vith char ta on which are ·printed the word• that are 
recorded . Dlea e charta are not cona truo ted wi th the v1a1ble 
rhJiiua tlae patterna UDleae the7 are to be uaed alao ae 
J1D81•• · 
On introducti on ot a new recOI'dins, the chi ldren 
listen and read the worda ae indicated b7 the teacher . The 
reool'd11lg 1a pla7ed again. and aliihough the child is not ex­
pected to aay all the warda on the chart, he ia requaed to 
aay tboae vhioh the teacher 1nd1oatee when tbe7 occur ln the 
recording . It the reoOJt41ng 1a concerned with mechanical 
no1aee or an1•al eounda , the oh114 1a required to identlf)r 
the source by p1oture or name . 
!be teaoher ' a  .. tn reepona 1b1l1 � during rbJthmio 
audi t017 tra1n1Dg 1a to interpret the wol'da ot the reoor41Ds 
ei ther bf ao tiona or p1cturea , part1cular17 it there ia no 
aooaap&DJtng chart. Wi thout her explanation the ac tivi t� 
or prot0\1Jldl7 hard-ot•hear1Dg child until 1ntvpre ted and 
given aeans.ns. 
Suggea ted rec ord1nga tor ua e  in aud1 to17 training 
are the recorda vhiob. ao c011p&n7 the aud1t017 tra1nlflg book 
Wha ' *  � Bametl4 which 1a us ed vlth prlmaz7 olaaae8, and 
14Jean Utlq, Vhat 't. ll!..l. .... t .Audit01'7 !rain1Dg 
Albua. A Guide to Speech ilidlreaniii Developaen' (JU.zmeapoll a ,  
M�aota t Ma1 oo Ocap&D)"', Inc • •  and !lh e  Univerai t7 ot Ill1no1a 
Pr••• > ·  
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Mua1o !2£ Earll Ch114bfttl5 vhloh d.eal vi th aeeba.nioal and. 
a.nSul noleu . Other recordlnsa ua ed ror laaguage and r•a4-
1Dg vhioh are enjo7ed. b7 the ob1ldren are 6. V1e 1t l2, Itt. 
L1\tle rE1•aA16 and !l Chocolate Rabb1t.l7 
l.S.at• For � � Bev Hua1o Bor1aou 
Seriea , am= S'iird OcapanJ', t M..TV•141, 78 �'•P••• 
16• V111t. � �  L1ttlf P.r1eu4, Tbe abildren • a  Record 
Guild, Abo.,. ecora �rporat on. lew Jar•f11• l'o. CJlG-1017A, 
78 r.p.a. 
17![ Chocolate Rabbit, Columbia Reoorda , Set MIV•9S. 
78 r.p.a. 
CHAPTER III 
RESUL!S OP OBSERVA!IO. 
In order to evaluate the r)Q'�o act1v1 t1 ea program, 
each ot the tltt7•two children aeleoted tar observational 
purpoaea ot th1 a  e tud7 vaa rated on rb7thalo achi evement bJ 
the olu aroom teacher and b7 the wr1 ter on the baaie or 
aati atao'-'7 ( 8 ) ,  fair (P ) ,  or unaatiatac �� (U) . The 
teaoher ratlnst ( ! ) ,  waa baaed on her knowledge ot the cb114' a 
. 
oapab111t1ea and progreae 1n P.h7�0 act1v1 t1 ea tor the 7ear, 
and the wri ter ' s rat1ns, ( B ) ,  vae baaed on 1nd1ri.dual perf'ora­
anoe obaenecl in the l'h,-tba olua over a ptr1od ot tour montha . 
Baoh ot the thre e age groupa selec ted baa two &OOCIIIP&Jl7-
1Dg tablea . !he t1ra t 1nd1 catea age group, DUle and aex ot 
the oblld, t1 .. at which heariD& lose oool.JI'If .. , and preaent 
lo•a 1n each ear baaed. on the Aaerlcan Medical Aaaoo1at1 on 
percentage a oale ot ap ... h 1nt.U1a1b111 Q" .  The aeoond 1a 
concerned v1th 1n41Yldua1 rat1Dp oo.plled · bJ' the teaoher 
and the vriter . 
In f,ablea II, IV, and VI, the �o activ1 t1 ea are 
indicated aa tollowa a 
Blg aDd little • • • • • 1 
Tiaea • • • • • • • • •  2 
Step.-po1Dt • • • • • • • l 
Jfa tural rhT'hu • • • • 4 
Wa teraan IJIIbOla • • • • • • • • 5 
'lap clallolDS • • • • • • • • • • 6 
D.Ddergarten band • • • • • • • 7 
Speeoh v1 th action • • • • • • • 8 
Sp•••h wi th �•oardinga • •  
Polk clanolD& • • • • • • • 
• • • 9 
• • • 10 
Danoe lea4ePah1p • • • • • • • • U 
Senteno ea v1 th a,.bol acc ent • • 12 
llnsl•• • • • . • • . . • . • • 13 
ss 
'fABLE I 
SIX AID SEVEI YEAR OLD CHILDHElf 
Lett Bar Bight Ear 
..... su Age at Lo•• Per aent Per Dint 
R . B. • bS.Ul 99·t 99 . 9  
D. B. • • 100. 100.0 
s . c  .• • • 94·8 96.4 G.c.  t • 94. 2  94· 3 K. ll. r • no accurate t .. t 
D. B. • • no aoourate t••• 
J.J..  Ill • 99. 8 100.0 
D.M. Dl • 100 . 0  100. 0 
a.x. II • 100 . 0  100. 0  
B.M. 11 " 9S.t 
99 . 6 
L.M. • • 100. 100. 0 
L.R . t • 99.� 92.� V.R . t " 99 .  99 • A . s .  t .. 100. 100. ' 




a. s .  t • 4 4·i r. s .  t 6 90.0 91. 
L. T. t birth 100 . 0  100 . 0  
S6. 
'J.'ABLB II 
INDIVIDUAL RHYTHMIC ACHIEVEMENT RA TIHG 
2 J i I 
Bame ' B ' B 'f B ' B '1' B 
R . B. tJ p u p u p u p p p 
D. B. p s p ., p p p ., p p 
s . o. p p p p • p p p ., ., 
G. C .  s s s s 8 8 s 8 s 8 
x. B. p ., p tr v u p 1J p u 
D.H. u p u u , v · u u u u 
J. L. p p p p p p , , p p 
D. M. p p p p ., p p , p p 
R.K. p p p p , p p p p p 
B . M. p 8 p s p 8 • s p s 
L. M. p ·  p p p p p p p p p 
L.R .  p p p p p p p p P� p 
v. a. u R ., p p p u r u. , 
A . s .  , s .., s p 8 p p p p 
N. s .  p p p p p p p p p p 
a. s .  8 s 8 s s 8 s s a. s 
P. s.  p , p p p p p p p p 
L. T. p s p s s 8 p p p p 
S7 
!ABLB III 
KillE AID TEB YEAR OLD CHlLDRBJf 
Lett Ear a1e' Bar 
.... su Age at Loa• Fer Cent Per Cent 
s .A .  t bir\h 100.0 100.0 
J. B. t " 8�.8 99.8 
P.B. t • 1l:l 100.0 1. c .  t .. 90. 2  
x. c .  t " 99.9 100. 0 R.P. • • 67 .S 98.4 
R.P. • II ea.l 92·4 B. G. t • 87 • 100. 0  
R.ll. • 6 100. 0  99. 6 
J. J. t birth 91.7 91.7 
3. 1. t • 6.$. 0  72.8 
R . L. • • 96� ) 97.8 
J.K. t • ;%·1 91. 7 R. P. • 4i .9 99. 3  a. r. t birth 9.$.S 100.0  
R . s .  t • 100 . 0  99.8 
E.w. t II 19.8 <)9 . 8  D.W . • • S.4 99. 8  
TABLE IV 
INDIVIDUAL RHYTHMIC AOHIEVEMEXT RATING 
E I :13 : I' I �'I'''::U: I I I ::r: 
llame f B ' B 1' B T B � B T B I' B T B 
s.A. 8 s p s s 8 8 8 s s 8 8 s s 8 8 
J.B.  s s 8 s s s 8 s s s s s s s s s 
P.B. s s s 8 s 8 s a s s u p u u u p 
J. c .  u p u p u p v p s s s s s 8 s 8 
x. c .  s s s s s s u p 17 p u p u 1J v u 
R.P.  s s s s s s 8 s s· s s s s s s s 
R .P. s 8 s p u F u , s s 5 s t1 P' ·  s s 
B . G. s s s s s s s s s s s s 8 s s s 
B.B. * u u u u tJ u lJ u u p u 11 u u u t1 
l.l. 8 s s s s 8 s s 8 s s s s s s s 
J.J . s 8 s s s s s s s s s s s s s . s  
a.L. s s u p v p u p s s s s s s s s 
J.M. 8 8 s s a s s s s 8 s s s s s s 
R.P. s 8 s s s s s p s s s s 8 s s s 
S. P. s 8 s p s s s s s s s s s s s s 
R . s .  s s s s s s s s s p u u u u u t1 
z.w. u p u u tJ p u p s s u u u u u u 
D.w. s s s s 17 p u p u , u F 8 p s , 
�.Utia at age tour and a halt'J apinal menln-
g1t18 a as • 
S9 
!ABLE V 
1'WELVE AID TBIR'l'BEN YElR OLD CHILDREN 
.... Sex Age at Lo•• M!l
t Bar 
Per Cent IU:i!!� -Per Oent 
w.A. ll 1 63.1 8).8  
P.B. t birth 100. 0  1oo. o  
B.B. t • 100.0 99.0 
x.o. t • 100. 0  100. 0  
w. c .  m bJth 100.0 100. 0  J. o. t 83.7  83.8 c . a. m st 100. 0  1oo. o 
B. L. t 2 $4.1 35·) w.x. JD birth 99·9 1oo.o 
L.M. t 1 u·o 100 . 0  s. o. II birth .s 100. 0  R. O. m 3 100 . 0  100. 0  
p.p .  t birth 99. 0  100.0 
w. s .  t • 99.1 100. 0  
J.s.  t " 97.7  9�.1 P . T. t • 100.0 9 .6 
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!ABLE VI 
INDIVIDUAL RB!'TBMIC ACHIVEMBIT RA!IIfG 
...  r\ r\ f2i � {'\ � r\ 
w.A . p p u v 8 p 1J u p p p p p p 
P.B. 8 p p p a 8 , .,. p p p p p ., 
R.B. s s 8 s s s s s s 8 s s s s 
x.c .  u u v u u u u u u u u u u t1 
w.o.  s p p p s p p p p p p p 'P p 
I.G. 8 s s s s S- s s 5 8 5 s ·s s 
c ••• tJ u u lJ t1 u tJ u l1 .,. p p p p 
B.L. s s p 8 p s p s 8 s s s s s 
v.x. u u l1 u v p t1 l1 u 11 tJ u t1 tr 
L.M. s s 8 s s s s s p p p p F p 
B.o .  p ., u u p p tT u TJ u u u u v 
R . o. s ., 8 p s s p p F p p F p ., 
' · ' ·  s s s s s 8 p p p p p F ,. 1' 
w. s .  s s s s s s s s s s s s s s 
J.s .  s 8 p s s s p s s . s s s s s 
P. i'. p p p p s 8 p p p p ., F p p 
CHAPDB IV 
COJICLUSIOBS 
It 1a the opinion ot the vriter that there 1• no J-e­
la tion betv .. D hMI'lDg loea and rh7�o ab1U f;J atter the 
1n1U&l a tagu ot Jth7tbdo 1na truet1on. !bia opinion 18 
baaed on the ;t1Dd1as• of Ohapter In and on obaervat.ton ot 
1ndlv1dual and group pertonaanoe 1ft the m,.-tbla olq a .  
In the t1rat ph&•• or 4eteot1na and 1dent1171D& Yi• 
watiou thoe e ch1ldrm with the moa t uaable hMI'lDg under• 
atand and p�torm the ac t1v1 t1ea better and more aoouratelJ 
tban tho•• children with more aevere lou ee . However 1 att.er 
tlie 1n1t1al learnlng atagea , thoee ob:lldren with a evere 
loa••• aohleYe p•�ormance aa np1417 and accuratel7 aa 
thoae with leaa �lag loa• • 
ihe ertect1 veneaa or the t-IIJtha program depend� on 
the lncluaion11 ot evttrJ child regardl .. s or h1a rh7tb:Dd.c 
ab111Q'. RlQ'thla axc-e:t.aea ahould not; be orgardsed and pre­
sented 1n auoh a manner aa to include Oft.17 thoee ohlldren 
Who•e pertar.manoe 1• termed aat1stactar,r. Each ohild 11 
capable ot auooettcl1Dg 1n eome phaae ot the progNm and 
ahould be •de to teel that he 1• a det1n1 te part ot the 
act1v1t1 e• • 
!he l'h.7tha cl&a• oan be a period in which muoh can 
be learned and &OOOIIIPllahect, or 1t can beoc:ae a per1o4 tor 
•pl&J' • "  ?he teaoher muat realise and under•t&nd the 111.­
portant role rh'Jtbld.c act1Y1 tiee can play 1n the child' •  
educational progreaa .  
Verbal drlU ot the r]Qtla program 1 a  deaigned eo aa 
to beoGIJle a pal'' o£ de-velopf..ng natural l'hJ"ba pattema ot 
phruing aDd aooent which w1U air�! the oh1lcl 1n produef..ng 
more under.tandable IUid leaa menotonoua apMeb. 
fertormanoe � pl:Q"a1oal .. b7tM1c act1Y1t�•• a1411 the 
child not OD17 1n 4eyelop1ng better coorcl1nat!.on, ecpdUbrlum. 
" 
poature, and 11&lld.ng b&b1ta, but alao 1n aoqtd.Jt1ng •kille 
.nloh wlll carrr over to other pDJaieal aot1v1tiea . 
Th8 daDoing portion or the rliJtbm prosnm 1a a meana 
b7 which the child ' • soolal outlook 1a enriched. As he be• 
c0111ea older and attendJI danoea and aooial tunot1om� , he ia 
capable ot d&no1Dg &l.lloat u well aa a hMrins pereon even 
thouSh he doe• not hear the IQWI1c .  
1Uqt.bl1o act1T1�1ee 1n general. aid 1n 4n-elop1ng 1n 
the deat or pro.tound.l7 hard-ot-beariDg child an awareneaa and 
underatandlng ot a portion ot the world fd aound end hearins 
about llhich he Jllght otherw1ae be ob11v1aua . Aa he beoomea 
familiar wi th the inatrumenta uaed ror r�c 1n8 truot1cm. 
he le&m8 that thea• 1nat:ru�Hnta 111h1ch indicate rh,.tha to a 
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